
Efghth round of talks agrees on
political principles
fhe etghth round of peace talks between the
.f Mozamblcango\rernment ánd Renamo began ln

Rome on October 7 tn a }:.aze of opilmlsm. sümu-
lated by upbea! statements by the ltallan govern-
ment and Cathollc Church medtators, and by thê
US Asslstant Secretary of State for Afrtcan Alfatrs,
Herman Cohen.

Speaktng tojournaltsts tn Lrsbon on 3O Septem-
ber, Mr Cohen sald that the medlators had come up
wlth a new formula to unblock the talks. aÍter
consultaüons wlth the US and wlth Portugal. He
stressed Amerlcan support for the Itallan medtailng
team who. he satd. had "done a good Job".

Mr Cohen arrnounced that he hoped to meet wtth
Renamo leaderAfonso Dhlakama ür the near future
with the intenilon of persuadtng Dhlakama "that
serlous negottailon would be tn Renamo's lnterest.
and ln that of all who are lnterested ln MozambÍ-
que".

He added that the United States ts "encouragtng
all the tnterested governments" to establtsh "more
contacts wtth Renamo", constdertng that "thts
would be very usdul" tn the search Íor peace tn
Mozambtque.

The talks themselves started wtth a brfd formal
sesslon at Vlla Madama. an tnternauonal con-
ference centrejust outslde Rome. As. at the prevtous
rounds the two delegattonswere led by MozambÍcan
Transport Mlntster Armando Guebuza. and by the
head of the Renamo Forelgn AIïaIrs Deparúnent.
Raul Domlngos. But the talks lmmedlately broke for
three days to allow Matteo Zuppt and Andrea Rtc-
cardl, the two medtators from the Cathollc charlty,
the Santo Egtdlo Communlty, to attend the World
Peace Forum on the Medtterranean lsland of Malta.

Chissano denies meeting with

Dhlakama
Speculatton was rlfe that Mozamblcan President

Joaquim Chtssano would meet wtth Dhlakama on
Malta, but on arrtval at the Maltese capttal, La
Valeta. Mr Chlssano flatty denied these rumours,
saytng that the posstbiltty of such a meetlrg had
never even been dtscussed.

The prestdent asked an insistent Reuters cor-
respondent what the source of the rumourwas. and
theJournaltst replted that the Cathottc Archbishop
of Betra. Jalme Gonçalves, had informed him that
Dhlakama had also been invited to oarticiDate in
the Malta ceremony.

(Gonçalves heads the most cons€rvaüve wing of
the Mozamblcan Catholtc church, and among tìe
four ofÍìctal mediators he is the one wtth the clÒsest
links to Renamo.)

Mr Chlssano noted that electtons should have
taken place ür Mozamblque tn 1991. but that con-
tlnued warfare had forced the government to
postpone them.

'Thls ts a declslon that we have to dlscuss not
only wtth Renamo, but wlth the other polttlcal
formatlons emergtng lrÌ the country", he satd.

In Rome, the talks dtd not resume lrr plenary
sesslon as soon as expected. Instead the medlators
began shuttllng backwards and forwards between
the hotels where the two delegatlons were staytng,
a sure slgn that the negotiatlons had. once aga-tn,
run lnto dlÍItculttes.

The key problem was that of reclprocal "political
guarantees", whtch Renamo was demandlng as a
precondltlon before dlscusstng any ltem on úe
agenda for the talks. agreed on back in May.

At the abortlve seventh round of talks, in August.
the medlators presented a document on "politlcal
guarantees" whlch the government delegatlon con-
sldered "a very serlous piece of work". Howwer
Renamo had abruptly rejected the document as
"tnopportune and de''/old of tnterest".

The medtators had then held separate meetlngs,
tn Maputo wtth the Mozambican auüorlües, and lrr
Malawr wlth Dhlakama, trylng to smooth thlngs
over. It was belleved that this had worked. and that
Renamo would Ímpllcttly recognlsc the Mozambican
state, governrnent and laws.

Renamo. however. produced a counter-proposaÌ
trylng to commlt the government not only to abstaln
from approúng new laws that touch on the matters
under dlscusslon tn Rome. but also to revlew all
odsttng leglslatlon that may contradlct anythtng
agreed tn the negouaüons.

The government conünued to push for some kind
of formal Renamo recogrütlon of the establtshed
polltical order in the country and of the Mozam-
blcan state and its instttutions.

DventualÌy, on 18 October, after the talks had
come close to collapse, and after slx draft agree-
ments had been considered. these poslüons were
reconctled. and the two stdes slgned "Protocol Num-
ber One", on basic polittcal prlnclples.

In thls protocol, the government pledged that lt
will not introduce new laws or measures, nor im-
plement odsting ones, that may prove contrary to
anythtng agreed at Rome. In return, Renamo
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Text of Protocol Number
The followtng ls ArM's Engllsh down ln a general peace agree_

translatlon of the text of the ílve ment.
pohts that form the protocol on 3. Both sides commlt them-
bastc pol l i lca l  guarantees.  selves to reachtng a general
sgned in ,Rome by Armando peace agreement as soon as
Guebuza for the government posslble. contaÍnlÍlg protocols
and Raul Domlngos for Renamo on each one of the põtnts on the
on 18 October: agenda adopted on 2g May

l. The government under- l9gl, and to take the acilons
takes not to act tn a way con- necessary to this end. In thls
trary to the terms of the context, the government shall
protocols to be establtshed, and be commltted to placlng no
not to adopt laws or measures obstacles ln the patú of
or to enforce exlsung laws Renamo's travel abroad and tn-
which may contradlct those ternailonal contacts tn the
same protocols. frameworkof thepeacenegoila_

2. For its part. Renamo un- Uons. With the same prr.pose,
dertakes. as from the entry into contacts will also be possible
ef fectofaceasef i re,  not  tof ight  hside the country between
by force of arms, but to wage its Renamo and the medlators or
potlücal struggÌe rn observance members of the Jotnt verÍ.íIca-
of the laws in force, ln the üon Comrnlssion. The specific
framework of the exisüng state modallties for holdlng such
instltutlons, and in respect for contacts should be estaÉlished
condltlons and guarantees set .case by case, at the request of

One

the medlators to the govern-
ment.

4. The protocols to be agreed
tn the course of these negoila-
tions shall be an tntegral part of
the general peace agreement.
and they shall take effect on the
date on whlch thts general
agreement ls slgned. wlth the
ercceptton of artlcle three of this
present protocol which takes
eÍfect immedlately.

5. The two stdes agree tn prtn-
clple that a cornrnisslon shall be
set up to supervlse and control
lrnplementatlon of the general
peace agreement. The commls-
s ion  w t l l  cons ls t  o f  rep re -
sentatlves of the government
and of Renamo, as well as of the
United Nations, and of other
organlsatloÍÌs and governments
to be agreed upon by the two
stdes.

pledged that. immedtately after a ceaseflre takes
effect. lL wül end lts úolçnce and 'Vage its poliucal
struggle in observance of the laws in force. in the
framework of the edsüng state instituttons, and ln
respect for condlttons and guarantees set down ln
a general peace agreement".

This dtd not quite amount to recogrüstng the
governrnent, but tt dtd clearly corÌÌmlt Renamo to
worklng wtthtn the e:dsürÌg poLücal order.

Themost dlÍIlcult poht tn the protocol ls a clause
committtng the government not to htnder Renamo's
"travel abroad and lnternailonal contacts in the
framework of the peace negouaüons,,. Renamo had
inlttally demanded a clause allowing unhlndered
travel wherever lt llked and Íor whatever purpose lt
wanted. The government delegailon managed to
insert the llmiüng words "in the framework of the
peace negotiauons", but even so. it is onlv too llkelv
that Renamo could present any Moz.ambican
milltary offenstve against its strongholds in the
centre of the country as designed to prevent its
leaders travelllng abroad.for tasks related. in one
way or another, to the peace talks.

The two sides also agreed. in prhciple, to the
establishment of an international monitorlng com-
rnlssion to control irnpìementation of anv eventual
peace accord. This comnìission would intlrde ,ep-
reSentauves of the government and of Renamo, from
the United Nattons, and [rom other mutuallv ac-
ceptable orgarüsa[ons and governments.

Explairüng this agreement at a press conference
in Maputo on 21 October. prestdent Chlssano
stressed that the current governÍnent would con-
tinue ruling Mozambique tn the trrterval between a
ceaseflre and general elecüons. There was no ques-
tton of a "caretaker admtnlstraüon", or of handlrrg
over most of the funcüons of the government to the
Untted Naüons, as Renamo had been demandtng ln
August.

The governrnent will still
govern

Mr Chlssano polnted out that Renamo's accep-
tance that it would work in the "framework of
exlsung state instituuons" meant that "it ls this
government that wtll continue to govern" in üe
run-up to electtons.

The monitorlng cornmisslon menttoned ln the
protocol "will not govern the country", added the
Presldent.

He denÍed that the protocol was a "capltulaüon"
by the Mozamblcan government. There was "a
balance" between the undertaklngs gtven by the
government and by Renamo.

Mr Chtssano said he hoped the agreement 'Vül

establish greatertrust befween the delegattons" and
would make it posstble to speed matters up.
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''\Mhat we always advocated was that an agree-
ment on prtnclples was requlred for the dlalogue",
he added.

Nonetheless. although he accepted that the
protocol was an tmportant step forward, "it's süll
not what we were wattÍng for'', said the Prestdent.
'I4rhat we hoped for ts a ceaseÍìre agreement. so that
the llves of Mszamblcans can be normalised in the
sptrtt of reconclIailon".

Mr Chlssano was not sure that a ceaseÍìre could
be slgned by the end of the year'but the posstbülty
ls there because. aÍter stgntng thls agreement. Í
cannot see Írny more düIìcultles in the tssues to
come".

"I don't know about Renamo's stde. but I can see
from the go/ernment's slde that the lssues tn front
of us are. or should be. easy to tackle", he satd. But
he added the cautton that "a great deal qf patience
wlll sttll be necessary".

Asked whether the government's cornmltments
under the protocol mght not be unconstttuüonal.
Mr Chlssano satd he expected no corúÌlcts between
agreements wlth Renamo and the new consiltuuon.

"If there ls anythtng ln our laws that is contrary
to the protocols, we wlI already have taken thls tnto
conslderatlon, and any stgnature of protocols wül
take thls tnto account", he said. 'The competent
bodtes wlll make the necessary amendments or
decrees so that e\rerythtng rematns legal".

He satd that Renamo would have to regtster as a
pollttcal party.Just as the ruUng F-rellmo Party has
done. But he tmplted that the requlrement to pro-
vlde a llst of at least tOO meinberÉi or supporters
from each of the counb/s I I prwtnces mtght be
watved tn the case of Renamo.

'Thls quesüon does not have to be asked", sald
Mr Chlssano. '"they are flghtlng us ln every
proúnce".

Asked about a posstble meettng between hrms€lf
and Dhlakama, the Presldent safd thts couÌd only
beJusttlìed Lf, on returntng from such a meeüng. he
could announce that peace had been achteved.
Wthout thls, "such a meettng would not make
sense, and I thrnk that Renamo limows thlS'.

The Rome talks resumed on22 October. wlth Mr
Guebuza opttnrlsüc that the protocol on baslc prtn-
clples would make lt'easler to deal wtth the po[tfcal
and milltary questlons on the agenda.

Renamo rejects timetable for
talks

Asked about the chances of rcachtng a ceaseÍìre
by the end of 1991. Renamo delegaüon leader Raul
Domrngos decltned to conslder any ilmetable. Ttús.
he clatmed, was so as to avotd caustng "frustratton
among the people".

Mr Guebuza. howwer. declared that the govern-
ment delegatlon ''has always been ready to dtscuss
all polnts on the agenda. up to and lncludtng a
ceaseflre".

For the medlators. Matteo Zuppl satd the two
sldes should rcmcrnber that, ln the l8 October
protocol. they had pledged to reach a general peace
accord as soon as posstble. He hoped that "there
can now be speedter negotlatlons", addlng.
propheucally, "althougfr our deslres do not always
translate lnto facts".

The medlators produced a worldÍlg document on
the subJect of the creaüon and legal recognrüon of
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pollttcal partles. the llrst potnt on the agenda. and
Renamo presented a counter-proposal. whlch the
government found a reasonable basis for dlscus-
ston. It dropped the positlons whlch Renamo had
held durlng the slxth and seventh rounds and
whlch the government had considered unaccep-
table.

Renamo had then demanded that polltlcal partles

be reglstered, not by the Mirüstry o[ Justlce, as
stipulated tn the eÉstlng Ìaw, but by a "neutral"

body responstble to the UN Securlty Counctl. Thls
demand had now dlsappeared, and the Renamo
respoÍÌse to the mediators expllcttly accepted that
reglstratton fel l  withln the competence of the
goverÍunent.

Despite this. the days passed. the mediators
worked on fresh syntheses o[ the positions of the
two delegations - and st i l l  r ìothrng was signed. As
the talks slowed to a snai l 's pace. lhe early atmos-
phere of optlrnism gradually dissipated.

The United States stepped Ín agaln at the end oÍ
the month, wlth US Deputy Assistant Secretary of
State for Afrlcan Affalrs, Jeffrey Davidow.. meeüng
on 3l October separately with the Mozambtcan
goverrìment delegation and with the medlators.

At the end of these meetlngs, he said he had
reafÍIrmed the Unlted States' cornml8nent to the
search for peace in Mozambique. and its offer of
whatever assistance may be requested by the par-
tles dlrectÌy invoìved.

He saÍd he belteved the dtalogue between the
government and Renamo had made.progress$ but
"there are stlll mutual susptclons between the twó
delegauons'

He descrtbed the October l8 protocol as a step Ín
the rlght dlrectlon. but urgled lncreascd contact
between the two sldes ln order to eltmlnate the
prevalllng cllmate of mtstrust.,,

Mr Daúdow then ílew on frmr. Rome to Geneva
where he tntended to meet wlth Dhlakama. He sa.td
he intended to tell the Renamo leader "that lt ts
necessary to negotlate sertously wlth the govern-
ment. and to understand that the Urúted States ts
coÍrmitted to the Mozambican peace procesS'.

But by 3 November, the talks appeared to be gourg
backwards. Fresh obstacles to an agreement on
po l i t i ca l  pa r t l es  had  a r i sen ,  concern lng  the
mechanisms for deaiing with complaints of ,any
Írregularlties in the registratlon process.

Renamo wanted to see the supervtsory commls-
slon for the translttonal pertod before general elec-
tlons glven strong powers to intervene ln the
resoiutton of such complatnts. The government ar-
gued that thts was a task that should fall excluslvely
withtn the competence of the courts.

At root. this was once more a dtspute over the
authorlty of the government and otherstate lnsutu-
tions ln the pertod between any cease flre and
elections.
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